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Tin: Nr.ws. The late dispatches front

thcKist iuroiui us that the Grand Army
of the Potomac has been divided Into two
divisions. Tho one under McOlellan, the
other under llurnside. The first commands
tJic right, the prcond the lelt. The main
forces we suppose, arc nt Hancock iind
Harper's Ferry.

Tho reliel Jackson is paid fo be nl Hun-he- r

Hill, while the lurger portion of the
rebel army, under t,ce, is nt Winchester.
When tin.' Union nrmy does move, It is

thought that Hurnslde will attack in front,
virile MeClcllttn will try the flunking game.

The news of the 2.1th, that no more cloth-

ing was to be issued to Hurn-irie- 's men.
than they could comfortably carry in u

forced inarch, has the ring of vigor in it.
The policy of masterly inactivity " is to
cense, nnd sharp, quick nml bloody work is
to begin. Hooker rejoined the nrmy on
the 27ili. The report that McOlellun had
been supplanted by Hooker is not con
firmed. McOlellun still enjoys the couli
dence of General I In I leek mid tin: Pre?!
dent ; although his extreme, caution seems
10 us more dangerous than a more vigorous
policy 5 yet, were we in full possession of
oil the forts, perhaps, wc might find more
to praise than to bliune. Wo nre not in
fuvor, however, of idolizing n Gcnenil nt
the expense of the nation. If he is proven
incompetent, let. him be removed. A Gen-

eral ought to be compelled to demonstrate
his competency by his victories. This
standard may do injustice to meritorious
men, but it is the only nafe one for the na-

tion.
It is paid that General Hucll lias been

released from the command of thu Union
unny of Kentucky, mid that General Hose-kran- s

succeeds him. If this Is so, we may
expect Phtirp work in that quniter. (Jen-er- ul

iSehofield has won another brilliant
victory in northwestern Arkansas; cap-turing- u

battery of nrlillery. a large num-

ber of horses, transportation trains and
garrison equipments. Sabine city nnd
the port commanding Subino pass; Peli-

can Island, commanding the harbor of
Galveston; nnd piobably Corpus Christi,
nt the mouth of the Nuccs, have been cap-
tured " by the Union fleet operating on
theeonst of Texas. Furragut ought to
make Mobile loo hot for the lire-cater- s

even. Take the news nil in all, tho good
work goes bravely on.

The President's Emancipation Proc-lamatio- n.

Tho President's proclamation, announcing
ihrit tho Government would emnucl,ialo nil
the slaves in thu States continuing in rebel.
lion after the. 1st of January next, has been
well received by 'Ilia loynl Press of the
country. The radicals are overjoyed at the
noampprnach of thu millennium or Free-
dom, whilu the conservative portion of the
Press defend and uphold it as a necessary
war measure. Thero ore a few journals,
however, that denounce the proclamation us
ft dangerous nnd uuwurrnntnlilo exercise of
power. The loyalty of these latter Journals is

bai alwayn been n, debatable- question.
They have seemingly supported the war.
but it would bo very difficult to point out to
u single act of the Administration whloh
they bavo over approved. Tho mornl

of such journals with the loyal
masses is but little, nnd ns tho warrp-preache- s

Us consummation will be still less.
Not a single General has thrown up his

commission on account of said proclam-
ationnot a single soldier laid down his nrms
and'rafusrd to tight 'for tho restoration of
tho American Union, because of the samo
The proclamation Is popular .with the nrmy. to
'any of Iho leading Generals, of the dem- -

TMtlcfchool of .politics, have openly np
jved It, aid killed Us announcement j
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wIlh3T' c r them have said Ihitt It
WMci,rjtooiipf.llintl1iedccreooMttlit
to hnvc pone forth months ngo.

The telegraph Informs us that It lias filled
(lie rebellious States with whnlcsoino ter-

ror ; thut It has already created a resistance
to the ou!ou conscription law, mid pro
dticed a general desire on the part of (lit

soldiers to go home, to protect their famt-lie- s

from mi apprehended negro insurrec-
tion. It that (eirlhlo and Ten ml scoarge
hould come upon them, they would have

noliody to blame hut themselves. Let them
ny down their onus nnd submit to the

genial authority ol the General Govern-inen- t,

and they need have no fears of the
hloody honors of a negro Insurrection.

We v.l.--h them no Mich md Tate, hut IT It

should come upon them while In u state ol'

rebellion, what could the Government do
fur their protection ? They hnve renounced
its authority, nt defiance Its laws, nnd
are laboring for its dismemberment. 1

under these circumstances, their negroes
should revolt, who is to Maine?

It Is not to be disguised, that general
emancipation is nl (ended with ItsdiMeul
ties. There is not a problem connected with
the war but what is replete with dllllcultles.
Hut in every thing which lit done, the resto-

ration of the Union iiim--t Ik1 kept In view.
Whatever tends to the accomplishment ol
this object Is plainly right. It may he at
tended with dilliculties, but that iitl'ccti not
its character. "The true question Is, whether
great dilliculties, even insurmountable ones,
do not beset nny other policy. Pressed
Inline as we are. to avoid obstacles Is im-

possible. We can but select the least for-

midable. The lives of the liest of us are
spent In choosing between two evils."

The proclamation will enlist In our be-hn- lf

the sympathies or Europe. It will for-

ever prevent the intervention of Franco or
England. The war will now havoanii-plementa- l

object, popular with the op-

pressed all over the world.
-

Tin: Ukasov. Many men Imvo wondered
nt what they derm the Midden conversion
and extreme radiral'lsm of such men n II.
V. Duller mid Dnntel K. Dickinson. Defore
Iho commencement of the rebellion, they
were distiuguhhed for their marked pro-slaver- y

views, nnd for their earnest and
eloquent defeme of thu rights of the South.
Now they nre equally ns earnest nnd nble
In their dicided support of Iho President V

emancipation policy. In fact, they have
urged IN adoption ever since tho commence- -

leeui 01 iiosuimcp. 'J ney are, nml ever
hive been, Union men of tho first water.
They believed that the Southern politicians,
as well ns Iho great body of the Southern
people, were dovotedly attached to the Un
ion as our fathers miule it. Hence, when-
ever Southern leaders were ehnrged with
entertaining ulteilor designs hostile to the
American Union, their Northern defenders
indignantly repelled tho charge. Hut (lie
tliuu lerol the hostile canon planted around
Fort Sumter was an argument they could
not answer. They saw (hut their confi-
dence had been misplaced that they had
been duped nnd deceived. They hnd risked
their reputation, their honor, nnd their
hopes of political preferment, on tho lny-all- y

of tho South, nnd found, when too
late, that thoy hnd risked them on a foun-
dation ' ns basi-les- s ns tho fabric of n
dream." Not only so, but their Intimate
and general ncqunlntnnco with Southern
politicians gavo them aclenr conception of
the dnngrrs which environed, and which con-tim- e

to environ, the Union, and of the means
necessary to overthrow tho black conspir-
acy. Hence, they lecaine the early and de
termined advocates of what was deemed
extreme men-ur- cs monsuroa which the
bloody evolutions of tho war have demon-

strated to bo wlso nnd neccssnry. All ball
to thu p loners of progress and right I

U. S. TllOOlM IS JoHKt'lMNK COUNTY.

Wo hnvo been Informed that thero aro two
companies of U. S. Troops in JoscdIiIiio
county. Wo hopo they will puccid in im
pressing upon tho minds of somo men in
that county thn fact that the United States
Government has a potential existence. It

about time they understood nnd recog-
nized Iho fact. If the presence of tho
troops docs not convinco (hem, they ought

Ilw sent nwny from Iho distracting tur
moils of tho world, to some place of quiet,
whero reflection can do Its proper work.
Dame ltumor has it that ono Secesh, by the
name of Durnett, had been suit down to
Fori Lincoln, near Crescent City. We sup-pos- o

his health was bad, and thutho needed
the invigorating influence of sea-breez- to
recuperate his wasted energies. Tho Mte of
Fort Lincoln is said to be u ven lienlthy
ono. The surrounding scenery is described

bu beautiful and enchanting. I

Tlie medical treatment-I- s now, but ctrec- -'

live. Tho first prescription is tho Oath of I

Alleg'nncc very biltcr-toraos- t of thepa-- J by

trlols (I ), yet very healing. If thin full? to
effect a cure, the pitlcnt Is sent to a place
of quiet mid retirement. Ha takes no

medicine, but is con elled to read a great
many prescriptions, nmniig tho prlnc'pal of
which is Dr. Lincoln's cdchrnlid Inaling
balsam, announced to the oild in his re
cent proclamation. As the dinaso Is prill
cipally mental, these prescriptions have the

sameinflueneeon tho mind as physic has
upon the corpus. We hope to luiir more ol

this new but wonderful Ik alii. g protons)
-- -

HaselosH Uiiiuoim.
The New Yoik Hjcju-c- of ln- -t evening

gave " fur what it was worth '' the rum -.

on Wall stieel that " lit a cabinet meeting
held yciUciilay it was uiinniuioiis'y nsolved
to 1 in ive General MeCiellan. nml llmi
Gnieinl Hooker slioll'd succeed him." 01
course, it is very desmible to know what
these-- Illinois arc "worth," see.inr that is

. . . i, ..
all tin r.xpwn gives lliein lor. r ui, it is
mil sine that tiny such rumors weie on
Wall street the worst newspaper author-
ity in tic world (or it is the proverbially
careless nnd slovenly Kxinw. .Second, if
they were theie ilcy me of no more uc
count thai thu news that jrevuils cveiy
day In Montgomery stieel, Ims'd on the
uceipt of it sfialclies by the Hummer tele-

graph, always nil hour or two in advance
ol thu llitllctni'.i publication. To say that
ihe rumors are worth liiile is to nppteciate
I hem fillO per ci lit. nbove their par worth.
Their par value is unthiitL', nml sensibly
nckoued urc at it discount below even tlicr
par value.

McClellan is the one general in whom
the musses like the soldiers triHt toihiy.
Hooker is dasliing and biavc ntid has lew
ortioiquals us a lighting man. lie is
McClcllnn's right arm. In jtM tin line he
is in. he Httiinl- - iieerh'S". For the iiuulities
that nre ileiimiideil of and found in .McClel
lan, he litis bei n untried. As the head of
the nrmy he would be nn experiment, ami
experiments urc not called for jiHt now.
The end of the war is to be reached by
square lighting upon a foie-ec- n, en refill y
cu'culuteil p'nii. "Traps "have had their
day. .Strategy in its bunkum fn'ii.r is

played mil. Hut in its deepest meaning.
strategy must plan nml solid blows accom-
plish the leiiiaiiiiler of the wotk. To nitre
the urniv to its next coll'siou, belore bs
coiitrolleis have prepared for all possible
emergencies, nnd have made as sure n pop.
s.ble lis i.tio, is to b'uuder it lulu defeat
at a critical mom lit, and when we urc en-

titled to nothing but u continuous series ol
victories. To nnio General MeCleKuu
now for not itdvaucing would be us wise
us to give our iron cluds to the wrekers
became the Potoinao iloes not rise nilll-eienll- y

In penult them to reach Dnuy's
I! nl)' nml the front of Itiehuioial. What
his reasons for not advancing are, we tire
not told, but that thev are such ns make
no advance yet unwise is morally ceitaln.
The people Imvo learned to confide in

judgment. He hn every motive
now to tempt him to juili on. uiitl it would
be making something more or less than u
man of him to suppose that he could delay
aii hour beyond the time ilnit his jud-jmeu- t

bini it is wi-- e to do po. Hut we
waste words. No body talks of removing
McClellan, nnd rumors to the cfTcel that
the Cabinet thinks of such a thing tire too
ridiculous to produce the plighted iffed
even as un electioneering dodge. HulNin.

GCXKUAI. I.00AX ON Hl.AVHItV. Hrlgn- -
dli-- r Gein-ra- l .lohn A. Logan, I'oninvly a
Demoei title member of Congress, made u
spcich tit Cnrvenlale. Illinois, on Hie L'8ih
of Aui'iist, am) thus tilluded to the question
of slavery:

Hut there nro sonw who say I can't co-

litis is u war to free the niggtrs! Th's
clinige is not wnr:h attention. Hut al-

though no such object is contemplated in
Iho prosecution of this war. yet the

urc gelling free pretty fast. It is
not done by the army, but they are freeing
themselves, and if this war coutiniiip five
years, not a plave will be in the whole
.South. Now, let nn Pay to thosi; who nre
iibotii interests of slavery, if you wish shi
very to coiitiue, join the army and help us
l.i whip out the rebels quick, mid there will
probably bo a few old stumps left; if not, n
then slavery mnt go. Now, my prineip'os
on ihi question nro. if the master is engaged
in lliiutlteinpt to overthrow lliisGoverinent,
take Iho lives of our people nnd desolnte
our homes, nnd the slave inns nwny and gets
free, it's none of my business. It'isu Inrnilv
quarrel in which 1 shaJI not interfere. If
the question were presented to mo as to
which should live, the Union or slavery, I
would pav tho Union with my Inst est
breath. The Union is worth everything.
If the pncriflee of n million of men were
necessary to l ho piilvntinn of this Govern-
ment, mid nothing else would pave it, mid

would consign the million to death and
die with them.

" Tears ut n wedding nro only Iho com-
mencement of the pieklo that thu young
folks arc gelling into.''

Ui-skt- . On the evening of the 25111,

the stage, in which were H. F. Howell and
lady, was gracefully upset, somewhere he- -

twicn the Canyon iind Roscburg. Nobody
,urt,

- -
IIktuuxkd. Tlio Hon. I. 1). Haines, '

Hepresentative from this county, returned
tile slugc of Tucsduy evening lust. J"

The Gallant nml Able General
Itciio.

Many nre the tnw men who ore now
writing their mums iimperisliiiblyUMii the
pages of their country's history In their
own bond. Am.iug l lie latest, linn far.
ttpou the disluigiiifl'icil mll.ol patriot nmr-lyr- s.

couii'S tin mime of 11 no. The iititi.m
exticileiictd ho old It.irV shock lit the fill

iiouiiecmcnt i.r his death, I.ccuiim' he is one

N" ' 'f ' ' 7""1"''!1 w,' h ';;
rcule--l bringing iwiir to t

iniblic heart, lis conduct lor the lust
y.-n- r has shown that he was ti true soldier
one of that class who ate now so much
mrd.'d, mid one who lmii be so illy spnied.
He seeiifd to have been a so tier by
choice, nnd ly wn it hem by in-

tuition. When I titeied the Held, it was
to remain there until the work was don-- ,

or his cnpaeiiv lor perl'oi malice was ex- -

hniisteil. No luriiMiLlis wire nsiinl or
no pompous proclamations "''"'

diilgnl in; no je:iloiiies were ciieoiliuged ;

no quarrels ulio'tit r.mk or leadership were
soiiifhi ; tliu best evidences nl quackery in
the prnlessiott nf nt'iiH. He had beeoim u

soldier to fUlii, nnd in fijhtiug, he fought
for sonii'llnOu higher than self,

lie whs a man of the Lyon ptnmp
equally devoted to his profess!ntl nnd his
country. Hd thesi nen lived in lb' days
of chivalry, liny would have phone among
the most laiiiotis of knights. They ure nl
the school of earnest, fearless men, who

cnsMiieiioiH only in tim-- s which try
nii'iiV souls. Theirs Is the higher tnub
lion nf duty, ult eh does not srk to rise
nliore the oeens!ou. anil whleh never fulls
bi'low it. Hence win' is their element, ju-- t
n Iroulihd waleis ir.uv be suid to be lie
clement of the strong swlmmi-r- , who cull
r!se superior to them, while weak unti
pink.

(leoernt I.eno was native nf Virg'nia,
a bright fealiiri! in his history, proving him
faithful among so many fiiilhh ss. In this
parlicii'iir, it is true, he Is not n solitary
exception. Many of onr Inii'St men un-

burn the O'd D.ituitii hi. .Si range wou'd t
be if ihero weie n worlhy sons of so
m my nnble p'ns. The fact of h'p nativity,
Imwi-ver- . is not to be nverlo'ikeil. lie was
regarded bv army nffieers as among, the
iihmi promising of the younger members
of ihc regular service. In Mix'co he dis- -

lingiiisbed It'iiHelf. when yel little more
than a lwy. hav'ng entered the serr ice from
the Military Aeiiilwny during the war. nml
being brevitleil ns ('aptu')i for gnllnnt mid

pervlei'. beloti' its cli'S".
Having received n Hiigmlier's eominls-(i'ou- .

In was to a eotnuiand tinih r
Hitruside. in Norili Carolina. H-- n s

on" of the prourueiit heroc P H'n-mik- e

Ntaiid mid Newbern.
wilh Huriwide to Virginia, his record un
der Pope is so reeeiil and conMiieuoiis that
we need not leeiipiiu'ule. He has now
innt worthily elosul u brief, lint most b"ii-limbi- c

enp'er. in the hour of vietory. The
fame nf pitch men. however, does not d'C
with litem. Their names continue to live
in the hearts of grateful country men.

llcno is but one of iiiiiiiv. When the
volume of the war is closed, it will he filled
with the record of such instances. We
mourn for them now, but it is in be hoped
their blood falls not In vain. The eaiHe of
this Piierificf will then Ih held In n stern
iiccniiiiluhilily. Cor. Attn California.

Ilr.noic. (!oxi)iior ok two U.viov La- -

IHKH AT OaNVII.I.K ICuXTITKV. Till' Coll- -

duct of twoyoiiug Indies ol Danville, on
ihe occasion of iho nrrlviil of the nln Is ut
that place, wtw equal to onr idea of Spar
tan courage. I' or manv months, n
fill ppeciineii of the National flig has float-

ed fioin Ihe resiiletiec of Mrs. Taylor, an
estimtblu widow lady, nml when ihe rebels
look possession of Danville, It was but
natural I hat they should seek to remove
Iho hated emblem. A squad of half u
dozen men was sen! to Mrs. Taylor's resi-ili-n-

to ttike possession of the flig. but
they were confronted ut the door nf tic
resid'-nc- by Miss Marin ami Ms M.ittie
Taylor, the" two accomplished and charm-
ing daughters of the patriotic widow the
young Indies announcing iheir determina-
tion to d.-fe- the cherished banner. The
chivalrous half-doz-- returned to their com-

mander and reported that it would require
force equal to n full company to captuie

the flag, ami a company was accordingly
dispatched to make Ihe capliipe. Arriv-
ing in front of Mrs. Taylor's residence, iho
commander of the company demanded the
surrender of the flag ; lint the two young
ladies again made their nppenrance, lieiu
ing the (lj between them, each armed
with a revolver. In response to the d
iiiiind for the flag, the ladies informed their
persecutors that they would never surren-
der it to rebels, utid,' drawing their pistols,
vowed tlmt they would shoot the first rebel
that polluted the Ptiered emblem wilh bis
foul touch. The company of relicls re-

tired, leaving the Indies in quiet of their
flag, which they yet relnln.

IIk.vvv ox tiii: Jons Hui.is. George
Francis Trin pays that an Knglihlimon is
made up of so many cubic inches of mutton
chops, nud so many qua: Is of beer. Sixty
thousand drunkards die evry year, and GOO,-00- 0

more guzzle habitually little children
grow up drunkards, nnd there are len limep
us many gin shops nnd rum pluces ns there
nre churches and schools. 'Mm cover, says
Train, the Kuglish arc n set of eowurds
Irishmen have won all their battles.

. "
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they ure right and left."

BRADBURY & WADE,
JACKSONVILLE,

'WrXa.-olcfstcvl- o So Xl.otn.ll
iu:au:ih ix- -

DRY GOODS,
CLOTi-msrc-r,

BOOTS & IBOES,

FANCY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,

PRODUCE,
HATimVAlW.

GLASSWARE.
QUKKVSWATIK.

WOODKNWAIiK,

MINEES' TOOLS,
All of which will be sold at low prices,
for CASH.ortksirablo I'llODUCIS.

ALL DKSCIUPTIONS OP

SUMMER GOODS
AT I.KDUCKI) RATKS,

To make room for FAJ,T, STOCKS.

rnTmT
A Choice Selection of the

r l.vcr ofT.-rc- in this market, embracing H
varieties of

' Black, Green & JnpnncHC.
: In bn'k. papers nnd eudiMra. nt
. prices to suit the most particular.

'IT1TIT

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PICKS. PANS,
SIIOVKLS. I.UIMIKR HOOTS.

HLASTING POWDKIt AND KUSK.
HAY and MAXUM. I'OIUCS.

Agricultural Tools
3Tor SaIo ttt Oot x

20 Steel-poin- t PLOWS, complete,
of various Biro ;

lfi casl Plow-point- s ;

2 setts extra pleel Mould-Hoord-

Points nml Land tyidcu.
2 patent Strnw.Cuiters ;

G large. Iron Kettles, for farm use.

The above will be exchanged for flour at
tho market price.

nUAHHUrtY & WADK.
Jacksonville. 0. t. 2.'J, 1 802. 34tf

PIICENIX HOUSE.

BRADBURY & WADE.

THE CITIZENS OF

PIKEiVIX AM) VICINITY
"Will find it to their advantage to

purchase of us, as we shall keep
ou hand n good supply of

FANCY AND STAPLE

MERCHANDISE!'.
ron SAI.R AT

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.
Wo will lako all descriptions of Prodnon-tha- t

oan bo disposed of without, a loss.
'liitAIH.Ul.Y & WAltJL

PlMcnix, Oct.' :tOlh. :
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